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反应 24h 制备了平均粒径为 15nm 的氧化铈纳米颗粒；以氯化铈为原料，










化氧化能力强，DA 和 AA 都容易发生氧化反应，并且它们的第一步氧化
峰重叠，因此 AA 的存在会干扰 DA 的识别，但是 DA 能继续发生第二步
氧化而 AA 不能，并且 DA 的第二步氧化峰电位和 AA 的第一步氧化峰电


















Dopamine (DA), one of the neurotransmitters, is one of the most important 
biological substances in physiological fluid. Excessive dopamine will make 
psychological imbalance, and other psychological problems; while the short of 
dopamine may result in pathogenesis of neurological disorders such as Parkinson’s 
disease and schizophrenia. Therefore, detection of dopamine with high sensitivity and 
selectivity becomes more and more important. Besides, ceria has strong 
catalytic-oxidative capacity, and it is a cheap and widely used material, which has 
potential application in biomedical field. 
  This thesis focuses on the perpration of nano-ceria, perpration and properties of 
nanao-ceria-modified electrodes and electro-chemical oxidative behavior of dopamine 
on the modified-electrodes by cyclic voltammetry (CV), differential pulse 
voltammetry (DPV). The main research as follows:  
(1) Preparation of ceria nano-particles and nano-rods. Ceria nanoparticles were 
synthesized by hydrothermal at 180  for 24℃  h when Ce(NO3)3 was used as a 
reactant and their average size is 15 nm; Ceria nanorods were synthesized by 
hydrothermal at 100  for 24℃  h when CeCl3 was as a reactant, and aspect ratio is 
about 8:1. Yield of the two products is high and their sizes are uniform. 
(2) Nanoceria-modified electrodes were prepared by casting nanoceria with different 
shapes on the GC electrode and their electrochemical properties were studied by 
CV in the solution containing 5 mM K3Fe (CN) 6 and 1 M KCl. The result shows 
that anodic potentials of K3Fe (CN) 6 at CeO2/GC and GC electrodes are almost 
the same, and it suggests that ceria would be a potential electrode material. 
(3) Electrochemical oxidation behavior of dopamine and ascorbic acid on 
ceria-modified GC electrodes was studied by CV and DPV. Because of strong 
catalytic-oxidative properties of CeO2, DA and AA can easily be oxidized, and 















detect DA in the presence of AA. Besides, DA can continue to have a second-step 
oxidation on nanoceria-modified electrode while AA cannot, and the ∆Ep of DA 
and AA is more than 400 mV, so we can determine DA with its second-step 
oxidation on ceria-modified electrode in the presence of 5*10-5 M AA. 
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图 1-1 生物传感器原理示意图 










































biosensors) [8]；电导生物传感器(Conductometric biosensors) [9]；安培检测生物传感
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图 1-2 碳纳米管示意图 
Figure 1-2. The diagram of carbonnanotubes 
 
（c）纳米线和纳米棒 







































DNA（图 1-3a）、蛋白质（图 1-3b）、细胞（图 1-4）等的分离纯化。 
 
 
图 1-3 DNA(a)和蛋白质(b)的分离纯化过程 
Figure 1-3. The separate and purification of DNA (a) and Protein(b) 
 
 
图 1-4 细胞的分离纯化过程 
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